Directions to Table Rock Tea Company from Clemson, SC

1. Start out going **north** on College Ave/SC-133 toward Wall St. Continue to follow SC-133.
   - Then 8.72 miles
2. Turn **slight left** onto Mount Olivet Rd/SC-133. Continue to follow SC-133.
   1. SC-133 is 0.2 miles past Liberty Hwy
   - Then 7.30 miles
3. Stay **straight** to go onto Crowe Creek Rd/SC-133.
   - Then 1.22 miles
4. Turn **right** onto Shady Grove Rd.
   1. Shady Grove Rd is 0.6 miles past Keowee Ave
   2. If you reach Pine Grove Church Rd you've gone about 0.2 miles too far
   - Then 0.86 miles
5. Take the 1st **left** onto Little Eastatoee Rd.
   1. If you reach Wishing Well Ln you've gone about 0.1 miles too far
   - Then 3.03 miles
   - Then 9.94 miles
7. Turn **right** onto Carrick Creek Rd.
   1. Carrick Creek Rd is 0.4 miles past Hiawatha Trl
   2. If you reach Back Park Rd you've gone a little too far
   - Then 0.27 miles
8. Take the 1st **right** onto High Hills Ln.
   1. If you reach White Tail Rdg you've gone about 0.5 miles too far
   - Then 0.06 miles
9.  
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    118 High Hills Ln, Pickens, SC 29671-9517, 118 HIGH HILLS LN is on the **right**.
   1. If you reach the end of High Hills Ln you've gone a little too far